
Remainder

Norton's Fire Stock
at "snap" prices to close.
Fine pressed, Ivory finish

Wall hangings, Ingrain papers,
plain and figured,

tine gilt papers,
Room and Frame Mouldings,

Hlank Books, etc.,
Will be sold at any reasonable

price to clear them out
the old store, which Is now
being renovated and rebuilt
and the balance of the tire

stock must be moved out the way
of the mechanics by

February i, hence "snaps"
await those in want of the articles
named, at Ml Lackawanna ave.

M. NORTON.

i o

A Foe to Dyspepsia
0

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

E Of cent
THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THF INITIALS

G. B.&CO.
IIWPfllNTED CN EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Alfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All fonts of Hernia n sjwiiilty. We.l

known Srrautou tlivsk'iur.sin charga.

SCRANTON
GERiHAN RUPTURE CURS CO., LIBL,

203 Washington Avenue.

1'EltSONAL.
i

Mrs. Wlllam l'ost ami son. Charles,
of Montrose, ure ut tho Wyoming.

.Mr. und Mrs. W. II. Mci'lave. of Mndi-su- n

avenue, ure the tos;'es;ors of u
sun.

Councilman T. P. Until has returned
to the city after a several days' trip to
New York ami Philadelphia.

It. Krnent Comi'Bys has own elected
treasurer and secretary of the Scranton
Iciral branch of the (iiiiuanu-- Savings,
Loan and Investment cotnpany.

J. S. Panfor.l, the new niunuircr of the
theater, who entered upon

il'tty thin Week, Is one of the best known
nuil popular nianugcrs with the profession
In the country. Mr. Sanford was foriner-l- y

business manager for the HnstouiuLis
and uI;io for Mai'ie Tempest, and promises
to turn his experience to Kood account
dill-lii- the remainder of the season 111

swuiln).' the best ullrucllomi obtuluuhle
for the rtolhlnghain.

Harry Leant, formerly city editor of
The Tribune, spent a few hours with
Rciunton friends on Wednesday ufttr-nuo-

I'ntil last Monday .Mr. Lcam was
eilltor of the Shatnokln Dispatch and un-

der his guidance It was one of the most
progressive papers In Schuylkill county,
lie is seriously considering the advisabil-
ity of retiring from the Journalistic field,
which is to be regretted, for tlieru are few
Imoro clever writers or more careful,
painstaking news gatherers io the slate
tlian Mr. Learn.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The ladles of the Young Women's
Christian association will give one of the
famous turkey dinners on Tuesday next,
Jan. i, from 12 to 2 o'clock, and will
also serve supper from i till 7 p. m.

The tickets for the Hohlfs recital urt
now on rale nt thel Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms and should be pur
chased at once, as the diagram will 1 o
open eurly next week. The entertainment
will bo) of rare merit and the proceeds w ill
aid materially In meelltiK the winter's ex
penses.

Jluny applications for work are dally
made at the rooms by persons oftun In
clistlluie circumstances. At present sev-
eral wash women, several second girls
and olllee girls are walllm; for situations.
I'ersons desiring such can learn more con
cerning' them by upplylng ut rooms.

Card to the Public.
In assuming the sole management of

the Frothlnghnin theater, I desire to ns
mire tho amusement going public of
Scranton that it will always bo my most
earnest desire and aim to brim? to this
theater only the very best of attractions
In every rase, when a performance Is
advertised for the Krothlnghuni, it may lie
taken for granted that It will lie strictly
tlrst class. My plan is to conduit the
Froth liighum on a broad, lllierul, bushc
like basis, thoroughly and to
provide superior attractions for tho thea
ter patrons of thin city, very truly,

J. B. BANr'oim

Sleigh Hide to Moscow.
A slelghrldo to Moscow wan enjoyed by

a number of Scranton young people Wed
nesduy evening. Supper was served to
the party ait Dixon's hotel. Thoso who at-

tended were: Misses Myra Millet, Jesslo
Miller, Hess Hurdenlierg, Jennie Keefer.
Laura Mlcbell, Kdlth Smith. Kdlth liluck
and Kdlth Karl, of Ashley: Kdwurd
Schwears, Herbert Yost, Will Docker,
(teorge Wlnans, Frank Cannon, John
Toliklng and Ocorgo Millet,

Henry Schoenhnls, foreman Henry Krug
I'aeklng Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses lir.
Thomas' F.clectrlc Oil with his men for
sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped hands, etc.
It Is the best.

IHII.li.

HOLLAND. Tn Scranton, Mary, wlfo of
Martin Holland, of Tenth street, aged
M years. Funeral not leu hereafter,

SCRANTON'SJIGHI SCHOOL

It Is Free and Is I'mkr the Y. M. C.

A.'s Manuyiincnt.

MANY BRANCHES 01' STUDY

Voung Men Who Labor During the Day
Are r.ngor to Accept iho Opportunity

for.Mcntiil Kdiication-T- hc Sub-

ject Fully Discussed.

In lint few cities are free niKht
schools suiinorted outslilo such huge
cities as New York, Philadelphia und
Hoston. However great Kio necessity,
there are but few cities of the third
nnd fourth class which contain these
free Institutions, where young men who
labor during the day can on a few even-
ings, or every evening, each week store
Ihelr minds Willi useful knowledge.
.Scranton, however, has not been back-
ward in this respect, nnd at present
contains it tree night school which in
two years has In numbers! and results
d veloped inlo a condition gratifying
in Its mnnaKers and consistent with
this iirugresslvo city.

Allusion is made to the Young Men's
Christian association, which has classes
and special litstruetorsiu all the nt.udlos
Included in the public schools. Stenog-
raphy und bookkeeping and other
studies useful in business life are nlso
tiiught. A gentleman particularly con-

versant with this feature of the asso-
ciation work, discussed It us follows:

IViitures of the Work.
"Having1 adapted Itself to religious,

social, physical and general intellectual
work, the association litis In more re-

cent days sought to provide for a great
demand by giving imitructlon in the
evenings to those whose life has not
permitted tile education needed for
doing their best work. Every one who
has examined this department of the
association is agreed that it contnliiM
many of the greatest possibilities yet
offered for growth und Influence.

"The limited opportunity for educa-
tion, enjoyed by a large proportion of
young men, is one of the serious factors
in Scranton today. of our
youth leave school at fourteen years of
age, und only one in thirty-on- e of the
remainder continues till lie Is eighteen.
In most of our slates but 4 pr cent.,
of the youth are in the high schools, and
only 1 per cent, in the colleges and pro
fessional schools. In short, but little
over 5 per cent, of the youth of our
nation have that rounded prcpai ation
needed to meet tile tviiulrenietits of the
best life. Ninety-liv- e per cent., there
fori;, leave school before the nge of
wise Judgment mid enter the trades,
factories and ollices of our cities.

l'roldcs Melius of
In the smaller cities no other insti

tution than the Young Men's Christian
association attempts to provide instruc
tion in leisure hours. There is abund
ant means for the young m.in wh-- has
time and can give months of study
through the day, but for those whose
education must coaic, if it come at
ull, in the evenings, there is no provl
slon. I'Vw of our colleges have realized
tile great possibilities of courses of
study (not lecturss) provided for the
evenings. Only our largest cities can
li.ive suoh institutions us the Pratt in
stitute of Hrooklyn. the Drexel of Phil
adelphia, and tile Armour of Chicugo,
Very few even offer the ordinary night
schools under the direction of our pub-bil-

sehou! system, and fewer still pro-
vide for the youth, to say nothing of the
young men, any opportunity for the
training of the hind and eye In the
daily duty of earning a livelihood. Hut
tho Young Men's Christian association
with its building open day and night, is
best equipped to meet this wamt.

"There l in connection with all even
ing instruction a certain social element
which should not be Ignored. After
working oijrht or ten hours a day, ho.v
ever willing the young man may be
to study at night, he soon finds the
lifted of some social relaxation. The
association offers him Just what he
needs.

lirnnclics That Arc Taught.
"One aspect Includes particular

class work, with regular recitations
and special Instruction in each subject
under tlie ordinary regulations which
obtain in study. It is tills work that
gives great'-s- t promise for the future.
The brunches here taught are those
which pertain to daily biislnes-- life and
include generally the foundation stu-
dies lather than' their numerous ap
plications in the trades. For example:
Two order of studies may be culled es-

sential, while another has great value.
Drawing In its general principles and
Its variations of free hand, mechanical
and architectural. Is at the base of
nearly all good manual effort.

"A good knowledge of liglish und
Its use in business forms and business
correspondence; the principles of nrith- -
matic. .ilif.-br- a and higher mathematics
us applied to commerce nnd mechanics;
and elementary Instruction in certin
sciences are important. To these should
be added, whenever practicable, that
instruction in the use of tools which
is valuable to every man, and which so
often dlKclos'S to the young mun pow-

ers and LiF'es which he had never
known to exist in himself."

.Mnnual Training W ill lie Added.
In addition to the ordinary branches

of study, it is the opinion of the gen-

tlemen quoted above and many Inllu-enti- al

Scranton business men that man-
ual training will eventually be Included
in tho free instruction.

Some are sanguine enough to believe
that carving and lathe work may be
started next winter. Indications cer-
tainly point that way from the fact
that this phase of the educational work
Is now being quietly agitated.

. - - .

(iymnasliim Athletic (ioods.
C. M. l'lorey lias secured tho agency

for Spalding's complete line of sporting
and gymnasium goods. Ho also handles
the finest bicycles made. Cull ami see
tho new "S5," Itoehcster, Spalding and
other llrst class wheels. Y. M. C. A.
building, Wyoming avenue.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

The people of Scranton will have nn
opportunity on Friday evening to see
ut the Academy of Music tho moHt
gifted living man In the Interpretation
to modern minds of the magical mar-
vels of the past and the wondrous new
achievements of science In the realm
of mystery. It Is not necessary for
Kellar to call himself "The Grout." His
performance shows himself to be tho
most adept of those modern magicians
to whom the feats of the sorcerers he-fo-

King Pharoah would be ns child's
play.

Frohnuin's company in Henry Do
MIllo'H greatest success, "The Lost
Paradise," will be nt the Frothlngham
tomorrow and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoon. It will be pro-

duced in Scranton under tho auspices
of the Green ltldge wheelmen, anil the
Indications are that the theater will be
ciowded. The company Is beaded by
William Morris, a talented young actor

TIIE SCR ANTON .TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 25, 1895.

who has thus far In his theatrical ca-
reer been remarkably successful.

!l II II

Next week the marvelous Ualdwins,
The White Mahatmas,' will be at the

Frothlngham, giving a performance
each evening. One of the features of
their performance Is termed Som- -
nomancy. It is different from anything
hitherto seen, and more resembles what
might be termed Hypnotic Trance or
Mesmeric Dream Visions. People de
siring to test the matter, merely think
Intently of a question on any subject,
past, present or future. This question
la not mentioned to anyone. Mrs. Bald
win usually gives an accurate answer,
nnd then correctly states the question,
which up to that time is absolutely un-

known to anyone but the person think-
ing of It. Somnomancy Is totally un
like the Clairvoyance or Sec
ond Sight as produced by the old illu-
sionists, und Is undeniably the great-
est neoteric bewilderment ever pre-

sented to tile world at large.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The pay of the Erie laborers has been
reduced to 12 cents per hour for night
hours per day.

Reports from ull parta of the section
Indicate a light travel on all the roads
during the week. i

Assignment No. 40 has baen male
consequent upon the death of T. V.
Hale. The amount is S 1,000 and the
limit expires on March li.

Kngineer Tom Nihill, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, und Western milk
train, is getting rid of his rhcumntls.ni
and Is not worry to part company with
his old friend.

Several railroaders attended the fun
eral of itiakcmun Hums, .which took
place from the residence of his par-
ents on North Main avenue, Provi-
dence, afternoon.

An older lias been issued by the off-
icials of the Ontario and Western rail-
road calling in all the mileage books.
It is rumored that this bus been due
toit-h- abuse of the privilege.

liraki'iiiHii Thompson and Mrs.
Thompson, who were united in matri-
mony on Tuesday ut Hyde Park, re-

turned to Klmhitrst last evening, Where
they will reside, Mr. Thompson re-

ceived the congi atulatlons of several of
the boys yesterday.

It is reported that a difllculty has
arisen with regard to payment of the
assessment due on the death of .the late
M. J. Devers and that the matter will
be submitted to court. The officers of
the Mutual Aid society insist it hat the
right to the. assessment should tie
proved before payment is made.

A regular meeting of the Ladle 3
auxiliary of the Kallroad Young Men's
Christian association 'will be iheld this
afternoon at Xo. I'm Lackawanna ave-
nue. Ladles holdingtickets of the en-

tertainment of Jan. 17 are requested to
make a report of the same. The oili-ce-

i f the auxiliary for 1X95 will be
nominated at the meeting.

It is wull known that under full head-
way an ordinary locomotive discharges
live pounds of sulphuric acid per hour
from lis furikice. in the open air no
bud results follow, but in tunnels it
condenses and flows to the bottom ami
tills is given as the reason why rails
in tunnels loist only about a third the
time as long as rails in the open air.

The Westinghouse uir bitike In-

struction cur, which has been located
on the Delaware and Hudson tracks
at Carbondale for the past three nvt.-k- s

was yesterday taken to Wilkes-Darr- e.

Its destination will be Jersey City.
This car has been out for six years,
during Which period it has traveled all
over the I'nited Slates, covering a dis-
tance of 21.106 miles, and instruction
has been given to r.1,800 ruilroadors.

KhrOikv! s and lire men discuss the
merits of their engines ns keenly as
politicians discuss the leading ques-
tions of the day. The palm of merit
among the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Iron horsns appears, however,
to be awarded to the following live lo-- ci

motlves: The li. II. Throop, the
Walter Dickson, .th,- - W. V. Hulstcad.
No. 10, and No. IM. These live locomo-
tives have established a record for low-co-

of repairs lut'lng the many years
of their service and have become great
favorites on the load. They are all
built by the Dickson Manufacturing
company und add materially to the
reputation of this well-know- n Arm.

LETTERS 1 RO.H THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, lor political iun, by the writer s
inline. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible fur opinions here expressed.)

Capital Punishment.
F.dltor of The Tribune.

Sir The severity of capital punishment
Is required and Juslllled, by the siicreilness
of human life, and the consequent enorm-
ity of the clime of murder. It must be
admitted that there Is, among certain
classes, a strong sentiment against the
death penulty. We can account for this
when we consider that the death penally
was Inlllcted III former times when trivial
offenses were considered capital crimes.
In lOngland as lute as the reign of (teorge
HI people were hung fur minor offenses
ami not until the latter part of thai
reign was the severity of the law miti-
gated through the Inlliience of Sir Samuel
itomllly. We are aware that human
progress lil madejip of a series of oscillat-
ing movements from one extreme to an-
other. Hy trying to avid the severity and
harshness of former times wc must avoid
falling Into the laxity that is fatal to the
safety and pence of society.

Like the ancient mariner we huve our
Scylhi and Charlbdls to steer clear of und
to sail in safety we must avoid both;
undue severity and undue laxity In the ad-

ministration of law ure equally fatal to
the welfare of society. We now often wit-

ness people who lavish their attentions
and their sympathy fur more on the crim-
inal than on those who suffer on account
of his crime. We can see nil about us
tliii tendency of liberty to run Into license,
in the Increasing laxity of discipline In
tho family and also In- the two great Insti-
tutions founded on the family the state
and the church. Formerly the enforce-
ment of luw In the stale was strict and
unbending, the discipline of the church
was prompt and linpiii'tlal, and the family
wan regulated according to a stem and In-

flexible discipline, but now things are
drifting In tho opposite direction and It
Is high time to call a halt. Many ftates
In tho I'nlon have abolished the death
penalty, as well as some foreign govern-
ments, but the Increase of crime has
compelled a restoration of It. Wo must
not be carried away by an unreasoning
and sentiment. Murders are
Increasing all through the coal regions
of our state, and It is certain that the
abolition of capital punishment will serve
to take away a powerful chock thut Is
needod nn the murderous Impulses of a
largo part of our foreign population who
have but a feeble sense of the saeredness
of human life. Fear Is the most dlrert
and powerful check upon Ignorant and
brutal natures. We must Impress upon
their minds tho Inflexible and unbending
sternness of tho luw.

Hut there Is one great dlflleulty In tho
way of the prompt and thorough execu-
tion of the law. Slowness and uncer-
tainty are two things which are fatal to
moral effect in tho administration of the
laws. A long tiiul causes the Impression
mado by the crime to fade out of the
public mind, and the criminal has so many
chances of escape from the grasp of the
law through the efforts of unprincipled
lawyers, who for the suke of money and
notoriety, will resort to every subterfuge
to prevent the Just execution of the
law. so that the few coses in which tho
death penalty Is executed have but little
or no effect. u. J. wiiiiunui

I'eckville, Pa., Jan. 23, W5.

MINERS HOLD A MEETING

Dissatisfied with the Xew Schedule

of Waijes ut Storrs ShuFt Xo. 1.

ORIGIN OP l'KESEXT TKOlbLU

It Dates from Last Tuesday Wlicu Mine
lore-ma- Carson Posted a Notice at

the uco with Super-

intendent llenjiiinlii Hughes.

A dispute as to the price that phall
le paiid for mining top coal has caused

relations between the em-
ployes of the Storrs No. 1, a,t
PrlCc')U!g, and the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna und Western company, which
operates the shaft. This condition of
affulrs resulted yesterday In a meeting
of the miners and laborers of the shaft
being held In Lloyd's hall, Dickson City,
to consider itihs matter. There was talk
of a strike, but wiser counsel prevailed.

Last Tuesday morning Mine Foreman
Thomas Carson, of No. 1 shaft, caused
noticed to 'be acquainting the
miners of the fact that In future there
would be a different schedule of prices
for ithosa working on top coal. To ex-
plain mole fully, It was stated that
miiurs would not receive Hi? same
price per car while loading top coal
as 'heretofore. For instance, when the
miner works on bottom coal lie al-

lowed iir',j cents a cur, and six cars
consl'Hute a day's work, and It Is pro-po- st

.1 whim Ihe works on top coal to pay
him 77'i. cents a car and h ive eight cars
constitute a day's work.

The miners in No. 1 shaft are not all
affected by this order as yet, but In time
when the veins of coal ure more fully
developed they will all come under its
provisions. At present there are only
live miners In No. 1 shaft who are af-
fected. :

Conference Commltteo Named.
A meeting of the employes was held

Wednesday afternoon at the hall o!
Oeorge Lloyd, in Dickson, and a com-

mittee was appointed to wait upon
Mine Superintendent Henjaniin Hughes
und look to him for redress. It waa un-

derstood thut if the committee did not
bring buck a favorable report thai yes
terday's meeting would order a strike.

At 4 o'clock yesterday the workmen
again assembled at Lloyd's hall to hear
the report of the committee that had
waited on Superintendent Hughes.
John Armstrong called the assemblage
to order and Vaughn Hlchards, of th-.- '
committee, was called upon for a re-

port.
He said the committee met Superin-

tendent Hughes at ! o'clock yesterday
morning in his olllee and the result
of ithelr conference with him was very
unsatisfactory. The members of the
committee argued with Mr. Hughes,
but to no avail. He told them the mine
foreman was empowered to. grant al
ii wances 'to any employe who could not
make a fair day's pay. The report of
the committee was heard and accepted
and the committee continued.

It W ill lie Arbitrated.
A vote was then t.ike'n as 'to the ad-

visability of a strike and the result was
not very (dearly determined. At the
suggestion of some of the conserva'tive
members of the meeting the strike ques-
tion wits banished from their minds
and a murmur of general approval was
heard when some one urged that th
matter should be arbitrated.

A committee of itliree was appointed
to notify the miners and laborers of
sh 'afts No. 2 and No. 3 to meet in union
next Monday morning at 10 o'clock and
then it will be decided what aotion
shall be taken.

TH1J MOST remarknble cures of scrof-
ula on record have been accomplished by
Hood's sarparllla. This medicine Is

for diseases of the blood. Take
only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are hand made, and
perfect ill proportion and appearance.

Picture
Frames

Made ut short notice. HiKh
Class in every respect.

Inside Decorating in all its
branches.

PRATT'S 312
Lackawanna Avenue.

II US!

Inter

ever given.

NOW

Stylish

SEE WINDOW

There Are a
Number of Nice

And Novelties

In Our Window
TOUR CHOICE FOR I9C

There are no Trashy
goods. By Monday

next we will have bar-

gains in odd pieces

White China Covered

Dishes, Platters, etc.

You had better
come. We may have

just what you want.

If we have you will

save big money.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

S1

ICHANK

CHANK

CHANJ illgCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCIIANK NEW STORE,

JCHANK NEWCOODS,

JCHANK NEW PRICES.
CHAXK

tCHAXK
LOVERTHRNEVERBEFORE

gCHANK
?.tfBgJM-.'J- S

gt'HANK

gCHAJSK You buy your
gCHAXK shoes of Schank
gCHAXK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.

gCHANK
tCHANK

CHANK

gCHANK

gCHAXK 410 Spruce St.

A Decided Mnva In the RUates trnae bus set
in nnd It lll pny yeu to exnniine the stuck of
.TL'RIBCH'B. t 4;io Spruce streot. Fine line nf
superior pocket cutlery, rnzors. etc., for Holt,
ilny trade Ouns und Ammunition at outturn
fliruros. A1n snnio second lmnd wheels ut
prices that will stouluh you. Seeing is bolievinv

HOPSING.NlnSx
Has moved from tho Old l'nstotllco Building
to new and larger ipiarters, 1LIH Folia avenue

Family ashing and Ironing done it reason-
able prices.

HOFSlXti, LKU'iiiii Ave.

U SN

Ms

BUY A

Cheap.
FOR PRICES.

Dress

TN order to close out this seasons goods
we offer the best bargains we have

IS THE TIME TO

Dress

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WHEN HAMLET EXCLAIMED "AYE, THERE'S THE UlBr
(01 LD HE HAVE REFERRED TO

APOLIO

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING

ULST
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property this
in large variety.

&
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF"

LADIES' MUSLIN
Begin on Monday, January 21st.

ER

MARTIN DELANY

THE FRSfilO

These goods are all new, well made and handsomely trim-

med, and are ottered at prices one-thir- d less than those usually
charged. Our assortment is very large, and well worth a
visit of inspection.

Ilk-.- . .CORSET COVERS 1'Olt,
ic. '

3
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Something nice for n Christmas Gift.
gome dear friend's hair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL, -

ONE MIGHT AS WELL TRV

1

i&A
Is

tcs lift himself in a bushel basket, ns to
VS on skates, Kymnnsluni w

nnd uthletle. Koods. We do not make n
blR blow or bluster about belnif head- -

Oiiurters In this line becuuse we do not
huve to, one uliince at our store is enoumi
to convince one that there Is UNI.Y O.NK

SI'oK'l'lNd (iiloDH lKirSI-- : in the city.
Come und see for yourself.

C. M. FLOREY,
Y- -

oininK
mn.MNU.

Ave.

137 139

We have them

UND

(j!to SKIRTS FOR ((71

Chains made out of your own or
orders as early as possible.

Lacka.

Hl NTlXfi FOR

prolltnble as well as amusing sport.
To nuiko it pay. though, hunters must
look for name where ciimc Is. or.tlsh

here there are fish, to catch them. Wide
awake buyers havo bumped more bar-

gain Kume in our stock than ever veteran
hunters found In any forest.

HATTER
and FURNISHER

305 AVE.

1
NEIGHBOR TO

AND SHOE HOUSE

AVENUE.

IT'S YOUR INTEREST

VISIT DUG OUR

thousand have been made since

its inauguration.

hi

OUR

0

li

AND DON'T ALLOW YOUR

AND

weather,

230 Ave.

BARGAIN'S

LACKAWANNA

n
I

0

5

OUTDO YOU.

PENN

10

TO IIS

Many persons happy

Five Dollars Goes as Far

As Ten with Us at Present,

PENN CLOTHING

CONRAD,


